
by'; mosquito they und$rgol sesual changes,. 

. ' ' I , ,  The male crescent . enltarges and , bFcomes 
spherical. ' .  . 

2: Sexual projections 'appear 'on the surface. of 
the'.md,e cell.  Thtise, lengtlien; md  are f i r idy .  set 
free as mobile spermatozoa. The rmmiiing C ~ Q -  
tral part, oc spenriatophoce, glays no furthe?  pa.rt 
in the life history. 

The Female  Crescent. 
i. The female crescent;  develops intv a spheri- 

cal,oivum (egg cell) which', after extension of the 
pobr body, is ready for fertilization. 

2 .  Feptilization of the ovum by  tl?e spermatoi- 
zobn takes place. 

;3: The fertilized egg, .or zygote, takes nounsh- 
ment,  grows, and  becomes the mobile  vermiCul&. 

i &. After bolring through the stomach wall of 
the.. mosquito the vermicule  becomes spherical 
and enlarges cmsiilerably. ' 

5.  In, a further stage of enlargemat  the prob 
toplasm is broken up into) :spore-m&her-cells. 

6 .  Shows the sphere at its maximum o t  devdop- 
ment. The interior is occupied by countlqss 

' needle-shaped'  spores, m germli, "which, on the 
brsting of the sphere, escape into, the various 
orga'ns of  the bodyyof tlle mosquito. ' ' 

.7.: n e  mobile  spores  (Exotospoxes) are liber- 
ate'd by the bursting 08f .the sphere. Such of these 
ss-find their way to  the salivary  glan.ds escape, 
thrpugh the ducts of these,glmds  to +he proboscis'" 
m$. 'are transferred to1 thy blood of  man,  when tlie 
mosquito '( bites:" 

The Male Crescent. 

. . .  

There h i s  been mch discussion abovt. this 
save mosquito'  bite, *SOT& persons 'speak of Dhe 
mosquito  bite,  o,thers of the sting.  'Scientifically, 
neither one nor eh"' other is eofrect. The rims- 
qui%o is furnished with a proboscis  which,  in  rela- 
tion to in,sects, is deiined a.s ('.a snout t o  suck 
blaod or juice."' But ,the Mood.  must l& tapped 
before it can be sucked, and so' the mosquito  firs,t 
UW its proboscis to inflict a ' stab,  and  then 
gredily sucks the blood of its victim, After 
studying &he mo'dels at  South. ICensingtm, it is 
ea$y to un,defstmd how malaria iq,  conveyed tot 
human: beings by an infected  insect.  Tim,e is 
wdl spent in studying the concents of these cases, 
anld -t.he knowledge th'us gahed would  be. invalu- 
able to any nurses vhol are going  abroad' to 

.- 

. malarions - countries. 
' /  -- 
In, an, adjo,ining case to! that in  which rhe, ~ O S -  

quite is ,shown is a, mo:del 'of, the tsetse fly, -,vhichl 
has . caused such havoc  amongst bhe hoTsesi in 
South Africa, and has also, proved sol great a hin- 
drance to the construction of tlie Uganda railmy. 

a proboscis &d appears to affect th&h&se in much 
the same way the mosquito1 attacks the human 
subjeut. The mod,el of ,this, fly is of special in- 
terest just n,ow, as the announcement has just been 
'conveyed to! the chaimm of the Liverpool  School 
pf Tropical Medicine, that a new species olf paxa- 
site which  causes  fever in the humm b,ody, and 
which is stated to be similar to bhe tsetse By in 
South Africa, has been discovered by Dr. Dutton 
at  Bathurst, in West  Africa. Is it possible that 
this may be the cause .of the1 peculiarly dceadly 
form of fever  which from time to time proves the 
scourge ojf Wlest Africa? 

D? Dutton has described ,the case of a Euro- 
pean in, whom1 this trypanosom,a has been,  found 
and  has  sen.t  ho'me a prepaationl. This prepara- 
.$ion, reveals  typical  trypanolsoma,  few in number. 
The accounb of the case ,showsl, says the British 
fMedicaZ JoumaZ, that  the patient had been suffer- 
ing from a foTm of relapsling fiever, with  pecu- 
liar cedema of eyelids  and  puffiness, of the face, 
cedema 'elf the :legs, general  weakness.; a b n o r d  
frequency of pulse and respiration, and enlarged 
spleen. There was ncr organic  lesion o f  the heart 
and kidneys,  and no malarial parasites were found 
after repeated examination. The relapsing, fever 
recalls that of horses suffering from trypanosm 
infection. It is not yeb ceftain,  whether the para 
site ,approximattes to1 T. Brucii to@ ta T. Letvivid, 

T o  the Edtftoor of the "Nz/rsi;q Record? 
DEAR MADAM.-& may  perhaps  interest  your 

readers to know that  we  have  started a League of our 
certificated  nurses  on  the  lines .of that of St. Bar- 
tholomew's Hospital.  It  came  into  existence  on 
Friday 10th January. 

The  attendance  at  the first meeting  was  small, and 
I think  that will be the  great difficulty with.al1 provin- 
cial  Hospital  Leagues,  but  the  letters  from  those 
wishing to join were'most  enthusiastic,  and we shall 
start  with a very  fair  number of members. We hope 
to  bring  out  our  Journal  by  Easter,  and  have  pressed 
'the  old  phield'of  Southampton  with  it$  three  Tudor 
roses,  into  our  service  for a badge. 

Quiet  as  our  beginning will be,  the  plan'evidently 
afforded m y  old  nurses so much  pleisure  that I hope 
other  'County  Hospital  Matrons, not to  speak ot 
London  ones,  may be moved  to  initiate  similar combi- 
nations  for  their  old  Probationers. 

Pours faithfully, 
M. MOLLETT. 

Matron. 
We  welcome the news contained in  Miss, Mob. 

lett's letter. This is now the third Nurse;s'  League 
which. has been founded in this country.  Soon 
we hope these  L,eagues will spring up all over 
Great Britain in connection  with  various  branches 
of nursing wodc. 
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